Cut, Grow and Preserve
Their Motto at Greely Tree Services
The harsh Canadian winter with its
heavy snows and freezing rain can take a
toll on your trees. With the arrival of
spring, you may require some cleanup
around your property. Perhaps it’s time to
cut down that tree that continues to
threaten your backyard shed with every
severe snowfall or downpour or maybe
your hardwood just needs a good trim to
allow for better air flow and a healthier
growing environment. Whatever work
you need done, Greely Tree Services is the
place to call.
Owner and master arborist Paul
Bradley has more than 18 years experience. His services include tree cutting and
removal, trimming, planting, stump grinding and more. If your tree appears unhealthy, he can diagnose the problem and
offer solutions; he can advise homeowners
on how to prevent disease from striking
your greenery and if planting is what you
have in mind, he can offer suggestions on
what trees are best suited for your needs.
Unlike many tree companies, Paul
does not take any money upfront. You will

get a free estimate
and only after the
work is completed
to your total satisfaction will you
have to pay. And you will never even
know they were there! Paul says they
pride themselves on the cleanup done following the job. “You won’t even see sawdust in your garden” he promises.
Whether a customer wants all the wood
hauled away or cut into lengths for firewood, Paul says it will be done, and in a
timely fashion. You can expect to wait no
more than two to three weeks at the most
for the job to get done.
Paul is personable, professional and
passionate about his work. His business
is customer oriented and 100% guaranteed.
Check out his website at
www.greelytreeservices.com or call him
at 613-282-3301.
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